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Ilgood to travel every day, freom day ta day,
froto the Ilth to the 16th of Mardi, by as many
trains froma and to every station at which the
trains stop, and by as many stages as A. Dietrich
inay elect tamake." Then when we corne ta the
xnarrow of the ticket, ta wit: Good for Ilone
seat from Phuladeiphia te Pittsburgh," it dose
net change the purpose and the reàstrictive char-
acter of it. There is nothing in the words 1 one
teat" whieh enlarges tie xneaning se that the
holder may take seat after seat, train after train,
day after day, and froto station to station,
especis.lly in contravention of the known regula-
lions of the company as te the travel on sucli
tickets. Tt necessarily follows that the contract
for 'lene sent froto Philadeiphia to Pittsburgh
mnust mon in the train -wbich the holder of the
ticket enters to be carried, and not by train after
train, and by broken stage day after day. That
this la the true interprotation. of tise centreot is
decided in ,State v. Overton, 4 Zabriskie, 438 ;
CI. Col. e Gin. R. R. v. Bartrazm, il Ohio St.
Rep. 462 ; Toltnson Y. Con. B. R. Co., 46 N. H.
213, and Chenney v. Dos, e 31. R. R. Go., il
Metcalf, 121 :Angeli on Carriers, Ed. 1808,
ý 609. No cases are cited to tho contrary, and
we remember none. The language of C. J.
Green, on this point, in State Y. Oserton, is se
teucl te the purpose we quote il. -1The ques-
tien (lie says) is ebviously a question of contract
betweeu the paseenger and the company. By
payiug for passage and precaring a ticket froto
Newark te Morristown, the patsseeger acoqnired
tho riglit te bo carried directly from onee peint
te the other without interruption. Ho acqnired
ne right te bie tranaperted fro eino point te
enother upon the route at different times cnd by
different lines (f convoyance, ntil the cnre
journey was nccomplished. The compauy en-
gaged te carry ,the pasbenger over the entire
rond for a stipnlated price. But it was ne part
of the veetract that they wonld snffer hlm te
leave the train and resumne bis seat in onother
train at any intervening point epon thse road."
IlIf the passenger chose voluntoriiy te beave
thse train before reaching his destination hoe for-
foited nil rigits under his coetract. The cern-
pany did net engage and were net hound te
carry him in any other train, or at rny oCher
time over the residn'o of the route." This is the
clear legal effect of the contract between the
cempany and thse pasenger in tise absence of any
evidence te the contrary. If the passeger
insists that under his contraor, by virtue of
general Usage, or thse cnstoni of the rend, ho is
entitied te bc carried at Lis pleasue, either by
oue or different traies, thse but thon cf proof wrns
upon the State. That is to lay ce a pitssanger,
thse case being an indictrment against a canductor
for a battery in putting off a passenger unlaw-
1ully. la adopting tis I uguage cf the ieaned
Ch. Justice cf New Jersey, we Phould net omit
te guard our Inoaning, by saying there Mony bie
exceptions, where from misfortune or accident,
vithout bis fanit, thse transit cf a passengor le
interrnpted, and where lie toy resutoe bis jour-
ney afterwards. Ie tho prescrnt case the ticket
of Dietrich gave hlmi ne riglit te stop off, and
the cempnny, when. ho toek bis seat in the traie
et Philadeiphia, having eetered upon tise per-
formances ef étb contreotii, had a rigist ta

continue its execution withoot interruption.
Anotier reason is that fare devers the erdinary
laggage of the passenger, entitling it te be
ciecked threugh te the peint of destination.
Bot if the passenger may stop off lie may
demand bis bnggage at eci stoppage, or if il
ge on he wîll net bie at tie end of the jounuey te
receive il. The contract was therefore broken
hy Dietrich himeif when lie stepped et Lancas-
ter without permission. When lie came upon
the train the next day, lie hegan a new journey,
and nu refusing te pay bis fare lie became a
trespasser, and was rightfully pnt off et Mount
Joy. But it is argued that as hoe was permitted
by Young te re-enter the train and was carried
te Altoona hie acqnired a riglit te ho carried ta
Pittsburgh. Tbis is erroneons. When Dietrich
etopped at Lancaster hie riglit of transporte-
tien nder bis ticket ended, as we have seen.
Censequently, erben lie began a new passage the
next day hie was bonnd te pay his fare. Hle
knew tbis. and thet hie was put of at Mount Joy
isecause lie would net pay it. Thorefore Yeung,
as conducter, heing bonnd by thb rules cf the
company, net only lad ne autisority, but acted,
against his erders in permitting bito te return
upiln the train without payment cf bis fare.
lise ticket isaving lest its titie te bie recognized,
ail that Yeung did thereafter was nntborized,
and thse plaintiff knew tbis. Clearly ne tille te
be carried througb te Pittsburgs could he
acquired by Yeung re-cffering hlm tb ride with-
eut payment of isis fare. Young could net carry
hito, aed could net hy bis omissien te colleet the
Lare, send hito forward withont poymeet of any.
Rlis violation of duty in carryiug a passenger
without payment of fare clearly conld net bind
bis successor upon tise remainder of thse route.
It is very clear that when liankins teck hi$
place on the train, hetweee Altoona and Pitts-
burghs, it was net enly bis riglit, but bis dnty te
demand thse fare between thoe places. fIe
found Dietrich withonl a ticket impartieg a
riglit of passage and without any evidence of
payment cf the fare. The foot that the cern-
paoy had lest the fore freom Lancaster te Alteone,
by Yeung's violation of duty, coniferred ue riglit
cf furîher transportation, wbule Dietrich, aI
every stop aftervrards, -uns travelling witiouî
riglit, and witb feul notice chat ho was doing se.
As remarked in Beebe v. Ayres, 28 Barbour, 278;
the conduct of oue conduir.or le violating the
ruies ef bis employers coald net projndioe
anether emaployeer, more failliful than bitoseif,
tvbo bas adisered te bis iustructions and dis-
charged his dluties utîder theto.

Tise judgment of the court below le therefore
affirmed.

TrO CORRESPONDENTS

"Anc'OrIER SOLICITOP.." Yen are probably net sware
that ive roundt publisli auenymns communtcations.
Senld yeur naine.
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